DECK POLISHING
BY SPIKE ON THE WATER

ABOUT DECK POLISHING
The deck surfaces require corrections . The elements are
constantly attacking your gel coat producing
oxidation every day without protection. The measure of
oxidation can be seen as dull, felt as dry and the worst cases
can leave a chalky residue when touched and the pours of
your gel coat will fill up with black mold. We correct the
surface then offer you choices to protect the surface from
harmful UV and environmental contamination.

WHAT'S INCLUDED ?
Deck polishing services
selected for the premium
health of boat exteriors.
We have many solutions
and maintenance options
to restore, revitalize and
reconstitute the health of
your gel coat surfaces.
Wet sanding,
Compounding and/or
polishing services for
surfaces above the deck
line including the cockpit
Vessels with additional
decks will be calculated
at 1.5 x LOA.

DECK POLISHING LEVEL I - $12.50/FOOT
Washed and protected with Permanon Yacht super
shine. - Decks only
Are you looking for a quick upgrade to your boats
appearance? Without any polishing, compounding
correction we perform a basic Level I Deck Wash
followed by Permanon Yacht Super Shine.

SERVICE FEATURES
Level I deck wash
Permanon Yacht Super Shine
Hand dry

DECK POLISHING LEVEL II - $25.00/FOOT
High speed gloss polish - Decks only
A gloss or glaze to amplify healthy gel coat or painted
surfaces of your boat. With a soft foam polishing pad
and high-speed polisher will deliver a Farecla Profile
Finish to every inch of your boat above the deck line
after a through hand wash down a hand dry.
Coating options sold separately

SERVICE FEATURES

Level I deck wash
Full hand dry
Farecla Profile Finish
Soft foam high speed polish
Hand dry

DECK POLISHING LEVEL III - $45.00/FOOT
Fast cut compound polish - Decks only
Recommended for boats that are beginning to show
signs of gel coat oxidization or dull painted surfaces of
your boat. With a hard foam polishing pad and highspeed polisher will deliver a Farecla Profile Select to
every inch of your boat above the deck line after a
through hand wash down a hand dry.
Coating options sold separately.

SERVICE FEATURES
Level I deck wash
Full hand dry
Farecla Profile Select
Hard foam high speed polish
Hand dry

DECK POLISHING LEVEL IV - $60.00/FOOT
Fast cut compound polish and high speed gloss
finishing polish - Decks only
If you want the healthy luxurious look and feel to your
boat the combination of Level II and Level III services is
exactly what you are looking for. Starting with a hard
foam polishing pad and Farecla Profile Select we
complete oxidization removal, followed by high-speed
polishing with Farecla Profile Finish to every inch of
your boat above the deck line after a through hand
wash down a hand dry.
Coating options sold separately.

SERVICE FEATURES
Level I deck wash
Full hand dry
Farecla Profile Select
Hard foam high speed polish
Farecla Profile Finish
Soft foam high speed polish
Hand dry
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DECK POLISHING LEVEL V - $75.00/FOOT

Permanon Super Shine
Liquid spray application
$7.00 Foot - Decks

Coarse cut compound polish and high speed gloss
finishing polish - Decks only
Dry and chalky boats are obvious to the touch and
called oxidized. Starting Level II deck wash we continue
with a wool compounding pad and Farecla Profile Extra
to achieve deep oxidization removal, followed by a
finishing wash, required to remove residual coarse
compound, Step four is high-speed polishing with
Farecla Profile Finish to every inch of your boat above
the deck line. Coating options sold separately.

SERVICE FEATURES
Level III deck wash
Full hand dry
Farecla Profile Extra
Wool compounding polish
Finishing wash
Farecla Profile Finish
Soft foam high speed polish
Hand dry

DECK POLISHING LEVEL VI - $115.00/FOOT

Rapid Wax
Liquid hand application
$12.00 Foot - Decks

Coarse cut compound, fast cut compounding
polish and high speed gloss finishing polish Decks only
Your boat wants this full course correction Starting with
a Level III deck wash we continue with a wool
compounding pad and Farecla Profile Extra to achieve
deep oxidization removal, followed by a finishing wash,
required to remove residual coarse compound.
Dramatically reduce swirling from coarse compounding
with hard foam pad and Farecla Profile Select and
finally soft foam high-speed polishing with Farecla
Profile Finish to establish maximum reflection depth to
every inch of your boat above the deck line.
Coating options sold separately

SERVICE FEATURES

Level III deck wash
Full hand dry
Farecla Profile Extra
Wool compounding
Finishing wash
Farecla Profile Select
Hard foam high speed polish
Farecla Profile Finish
Soft foam high speed polish
Hand dry

DECK POLISHING LEVEL VIII - $125.00/FOOT

Spike's Protectin' Thangs
2 stage electrostatic app
$20.00 Foot - Decks

Wet sanding treatment plus compounding as
necessary to finish - Decks only
Severe oxidization will require wet sanding. Only
performed by professionals. Beginning with a Level IV
Deck Wash we move into a combination of wet sand
paper from 800 to 2000 applications as required to
every inch of your boat above the deck line. Compound
and polish combinations are then applied to achieve
maximum depth of gloss.
Coating options sold separately.

SERVICE FEATURES
Level IV deck wash
Wet sand treatment(s)
Farecla Profile treatment(s)
Finishing wash
Hand dry
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Ceramic Pro
glass coating
$60.00 +/- Decks
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SAFETIES AND CONTROLS
Managing extension cord runs well
can prevent unnecessary risks of
injury from sloppy setup.
This tasks highest risk is:
TRIP AND FALL / ELECTROCUTION
REQUIRED TOOLS

Makita 9227c
Dual action
Extension nut
Wool pads

Profile Extra

Profile Select

Profile Premium

Tug Scrub

Yacht SuperShine

Spike's PT

Profile Finish

Synthetic wool
Porous foam
Hard foam
Medium foam
Soft foam
Harness
30A to 110V
Extension cords

ASK SPIKE
Why we treat your boats surfaces like skin.
Compound = Exfoliation
It is not common knowledge that gel coat is porous
like skin and will oxidize and become dull, dry and
chalky as it ages.. just like your skin.

Polish = Toner
Once the dryness has been removed, the perfect
plan is to tighten the pours and restore the natural
balance of your beautiful skin.

Protection = Moisturizer
Now that we have achieved a healthy balance the
obvious next step is to apply a barrier from harmful
UV radiation and environmental contamination that
would otherwise absolutely dry out your skin.
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